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Columbia's population has be'en line
nounced as 37,524 Nwhen its citizens
were expechng around 45,000. We
holieve that some others would do well
t4 prepare for a similar shock.

e ~ 0 0

Ifhe Adv*ertiser begins another inter-
elting serial story today. We learn
that our last one was very pleasing
twmany of our readers. Do not fail to
read the first chapter in our now one

tWday. It is found on the first page of
tht second section.

THlE PEACE TREATY.
The Peace Treaty is a puzzling thing

td most of us. On account of the long
fight made on it in the senate and the
many parlianientary proceedings con-

nected with its consideration, many of
us have been hard Put to keep a

line on it. At least we know that the
treaty which was voted on last week
and which both South Carolina sena-
tors opposed was not the treaty which
P res ident Wilson finally secured af-
ter a hard fight in Paris. The original
treaty had failed of passage before and
the treaty of last week contained the
reservations of the "mild ropublicans"
mild enough. according to the presi-
dent. to rob it of its :greatest value and]
too mild for the irreconcilable repimb-
licans who bitterly opposed the whole
peace fabric. While not voting togeth-
er, the straight-out supporters of
the original treaty and its irreconcila-
ble foes commanded enough vot(s te
bring about its fourth defeat. lad the
dlemocrats agreed to its passage with
thei mild reservations, the matter 'would
have been practically closed and the
main object of the war, so far as

America was concerned, would have
been lost.
The president may be idealistic in

his theories for world peace, but Ideal-
ists often come to be looked upon in
after years as far-sighted statesmen.
The president's peace idea is idealistic
in that it is above the plane of peace
pacts formerly formulated-when vic-
tors secured the sils, but the presi-
dent, with the millions of people who
no longer are subject to military castes,
takes a diffe;-nt view of the rights of
all nations, large and small, and would
lend this government's aid in making a
righteots settlement of the world's
troubles 1without regard for spoils.
The plan may not work, but it is worth
trying. Nothing has ever been lost
by' trying.

It is no longer possible for the
United S'tates to maintain an attitude
of dlisinterestedness in world affair.
Worl d a ffairis hav'e thruenst t hemselv~es
tupon us and m ust he dealt with in the
light of' our conscienices. We couldr
Well lass thtetm ulp if we (hose to. but
it is the dutty of a nation as it is an
inadiv tiual to help a wea kcr brot h' r
andtl We (anntot lbe true to otturelves
antd alIlow~thle (logs of wart to lonosen
themn-ives again in '-:urtope when we
coufld prevetnt them. l-:,en if we could
alIlow ourselvyes to do that, th ink ing~
t hat 'we would be safe from th~e ('on-
flict, we would have bitt to remember
the late wart to ktnow that ottr hiop(s
wotuhli be futile. With thle worild as
('losely dIrawni together by mod~r in--I
vent in as it niiw 1s, we are one of thel
world powers and cannot avoid the

in that dioctrin( and is ii)Rhting a haird
fight t) .'' it hrVout'h.

Iabinet ('itss Flheefs Oieers.
Thiie Etariaa ('lass of t he Firtst Ha-

ist ('hiurcht held( its semni-annual d10c-
lion of ofticers Sundayv morninog. Ah.I
('. A. Power was e'lectedl president, WV.
II. I Tough, vice lresidlent, Ht. C. lloyd,
secretary, C. L. Waldrp, treasurer, C
TI. Htoper teacert antd M. L. Smtith as-
sistant teacher. This Is one f tpuemost flottrilshing JDaraca classes anmbng
the DaptIst churches .of the state. It
being for'mer'ly taught by Gov. 11. A.
Cooper' befotre he was elected goierno'
of the state.

Mrs. 0. L. Long entertained the K.
T. :Club at her' home on Soutth liar-
petr Street on Wednesday afternoon.
The af-ternoon was spent playing
games after which a delightful salad
Course was servedl.

Box Supper at Standing Spurinigs.
A box supper will be given at iStand-

Ing SprIngs rchtool, Greenville county,
on te night of March 26th. Other
refresmhients v'11 be served. The
pmthllc Is cotnilyn inved

TCEATY RETURNED
TO PRESIDENT AGAIN

(Continued 14rom Page One.)

the administration could not afford to
carry the issue as it presented itself
today into the campaign. There was

no reply from those who opposed rat-
ification. Irreconcilables and admin-
istration democrats alike remained si-
lent in the confidence that they were

In complete control of the situation.
After the roll call, the mild reser-

vation republicans joined with the
democrats to set the parliamentary
stage for a reconsideration that -would
permit another vote ratification, but
the effort soon was abandoned. Com-
promise democrats advised the repub-
licans that they thought it futile to
ti. to change seven more democratic
votes. The motion to reconsider, made
by Senator Robinson, democrat, Ark-
ansas, finally was thrown out on a

point of orler and no appeal was tak-
en.
The lineup of the entire senate to-

day was 57 for ratification to 39
against, including members paired.
Four months ago the total alignment
was 42 for ratification and 53 against
with one seat vacant.
Eighteen democrats changed from

their position of November 19th. Sev-
enteen who then voted againnst rat-
ification favored it today, while one,
Senator Shields. of Tennessee, who
voted for ratification November 19th
and sioce become known as an "ir-
reconellable," todav voted against rat-
ifying.
Of the democrats -who switched to

su)iort the treaty, 15 voted for rat-
ification and two additional, Sena-
tors herry of Rhode Island. and .Jones
of New Mexico, paired for ratifleation.
The 15 were:

Ashurst, ;Ueckman, Chamberlain,
Fletcher, Henderson, Kendrick, Kink,
Nugent, Phelan, Pittman, Ran sdell,
Smith (.\laryland), Trammell, Walsh,
0Montana), and Wolsott.

In the republican ranks, the "irre-
consilables" gained but one new ad-
herent, Senator -Penrose of Pennsyl-
vania, who voted for ratiflcation four
months ago but today was paired as

an opponent of the treaty. Twelve re-

publieans "bitterenders"-Horah, Fer-
nald, Brandegee, France, Gronna,
Johnson (California), Know, LaFol-
lette, McCormack, Moses, Norris and
Sherman-Tbted today, as they did
four months ago, against ratifleation.
while three others, Penrose, Fall of
New Mexico and Poindexter, were

paired today in opposition. On No-
vember 19th, Senator Poindexter'vot-
ed in opposition while Senator Fall
"vas not present but his opposition
was announced.

MICKIE SAYS
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Lifebo:ts 'r' ivented by Mr.
Greait head(, whto recelived at jremaiu
ln parliament in May, 1802.

D)ON'T JLEAVE LA('ltENs
No Need to See'k A fart. 'The E tidence'(
Is ttantior Door.
No need to leave Laturmensq to hut
p pt'oof, because yout have it here atiome, The straghtfor'watrd state-
nent (of a Laurtens resident like that
Ilven below, bears an interest tot' ev-

3r'y man, woman or child het'e in

J... Hicks, prop, sales stab~le, 20.1
{.

Jlatper' St., Laure 45, saysf "i was

2apturedl dur'ing the Civil/War' and
i in a prlson for tbout one year,

W'hen I got. out, my w olle system was
runa down and my kid ieys ntat'tedl to
tother me, For' a numb~er of years
suffered with my back aching all the
ime and I 'was lamne and weak. My
<ddneys didn't act, properly and the
mecretions were utmnatural and cautsed
ne a lot of annoyance, I was in aw-
ul shape when I started using t[Doan'sKidiney 'Pills. I was surtprised the
,vay they helped me andt they soon

mat my kidneys in good shape. 'My
ack got stronger and I felt htetter
n every way, I have utsed Doan's
mccaslonally since and they keop men goode cndittin,"'
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Repair Work-We are now ready
with expert repair men to do your au-
toniobile repair work. Give us a -trial.
All work guarenteed. Irby Motor Co.,
opposite Hicks Stable. j -1t-pd
Waite4-50 bushels of ne seed,

any variety. Will buy in small lots.
H1. C. Fleming. 36-it
For Sale-One dinin r set, con-

sisting of sideboard, J nsion table
and twelve chairs. Olher furnishings.
C. D. Barksdale. 36-It
Wanted-Glass lid for churn like

L.Ir. Bill Irby sold several years ago.
Anyone having one of.these please no-
tify ine. G. C. opkins, I urens.

36-it-pd
For Sale-Corn in gt ear. D. -H.

Counts, 31gr. 36-it
For Sale at a Bargain-One pool

table with balls, ues, Iaks. Felt
needs replacing. and frame in
good shape. Stand d size and make.
Act quick. Box 33 ,Laurens, S. C.

36-2t
For Sale-%Corn flt.he ear. D. H.

Counts, Nigr. 36-it
Foiud-Sum of money in bills. Own-

er can have same by describing amount
and paying for thi sadvertisenent. D.
B. Godfrey, Standard Oil Co. 36-It-pd
For Sale-Corn i e ear. D. -1.

Counts, Mgr. 36-It
For Sale-Three good cows. Two

with young calves, one 3 gallons, $110.
One 4 gallons, $165. One 2 gallons,
$100. Lewis Anderson. 36-1t-.:d

ildes-Bring me your hides, wax
and rags. You 'will find me at Mose-
ley & Roland's old stand. C. 1).
Mloseley. 36-1-t-pd

For Sale--A giod 'se ;or will ex-
change for mil ow. .1. S. Bennett.

36-1t
For Satle-One nice young milch

cow, also some 0. I. C. pigs, eight
weeks old at $10 each, and 25 busheis
WaIanimaker's Pedigree Cleveland
cotton seed, 25 to 50 bushels Nancy
Hall sweet potatoes at $2.00 per
bushel. .1. L. l'owers, Gray Court, S.
C., Itt. 1. 36-It-pd

Fior Sale--Two cows, fresh in milk.
Also Cleveland big boll cotton seed. G.
W. Valentine, Ware Sohals RIt. 2.

3ti-3t-chg.
Watrons--Carload of Mogul Wagons

just received. Attractive prices. I un-
ter lros., Ieurens. 36-51-pd

Lost, Strayed or Stoten--Froi my
place last Thursday night, young
mouse colored mule with a' leather
halter on. Will weigh about 950 Ilbs.
Finder please notify ie. C1. M. Vil-
lains, :Laurens, lit. 5. 36- 1(-pd

Lilee'i'ren and (as-Enginie .en--We
have an exceptional proposition to of-
fer in each county to build up -perman-
ent business at small outlay of capi-
tal. Get our-1 p*oposition on GENCO-
JIGHT,.the most practical farm light-
ing plant. Caribad just received. For
particulai's write: G1IONC0--L I IIT
I1SALES CQ., Distributors, Alersonl,
S. C. 36-2t-chg.

1anted---lirst class drug clerk.
Sloan. Hros., Greenville, S. C. 3--t-p

FNr Salel-Case 9-18 h tract r, in
perfect shle; Nqt t over 13 to
20 days. Only reas<P Or sellinug, want
larger tractor. R. V. Irby, 'Laurens.

36-It
Found-Two spotted .pigs, -weighing

about 50 pounds each. Owner can
have ,amie by identifying, paiing for
!his :id'veitisemient and keep. Janes
Eichelberger, Laurens, lit. 1.

36-It-i)d
For Sale-4ligh grade 3-4 Angus

bull. 12 months old. Several nice Sin-
gle Clomb Rhode Island Ited Cockerels.
Oa)(dale Stock Farm, .1. D1. Humbert,
Prop., Ware Shoals. :1 -1t

lionse W1irinig-GUet our pr-ices be--
fore letting your contrlact. Phone 277
andlt r'epresenltative will call. We wire
for City or' fire insuirance inspect ion.
Trotter & lIIarr. 3-1-51-pd(I'ur IHent, ('heuap-IFor stand intg lent
(or sha:1r(s. good1 t,vo horse farmlu), two
1.uiles anid tools. See J1. .l Phipot.

:I1--5t-ehg.
l-'or Sale- ?"evral thouisand( cream

(')14(ed pre('.-:ed briek. Apply to 1;.

Notie-hainrens Trust Company'
will paiy you 6 iperi (cent intereCst for

I*'r'stlProof ('a bbage P'lants.----F'or
immeiaite shiipmenit, extra fine stocky
pant s. E.'aly Jersey. C'harleston
Wak e'iel d, Succession, Fliat liiuttch. 1By
'xprIess -1,000, $2.00i; 2,000, $3.30;
5.000, $7.50. P'repa id miailI, :300, $1.00;
3400, $ 1.50 1,0440, $2.50. Send for price
list Sweet 1)ota4to, tomato and oilier
plantms. Parker Farmis , Mioultrile, (Ga.

Vil'eI' eancus.--00-day' SeiCkled4 V'el-
v~Et leans,. grmow'n by myseif. anld fully
matured. $3.00 per bushel. <'ashg with

('assella. f53-pd
KlediiI--- Al11 you r hens, i4oster.'4

fr'iers, ;':a .e atn- ducks. Armsit ronig's

4441r(n; TIrust ('ompanay for good old
l ine life lisuirance. 27-ftf

i'or1 Sale14 ( 'heatp. -One baby:, cariage
ii l onel4 go-cartI, in goodl conditioln. Aj.-
ph' ox 2447, 1 Lurens S. ( . 85-21 -pd

Not i(e4-- -Ilihave about 7 acres of lire
tops where saw logs hlave been cut.
Will take $3.00 per. cord for thle wood
on the grioulnd. roun d oir split limbsh.
01' any oak or pidne, all fogethleri. F'Ae
me at the A. 11. lii rns old place. Gr'ay
Court, Ii. ii. D). 3. Wy. J. Cooper. 35)-'t--p

Oliat ion for Le'tteirs of Admainistratoon
State of South Carolina,

County of lAurena.
JBy 0. (1. Thomp-'on, 'Probate J1udge.
WVhere Z. N. (Or y made suL, to mec

to gr'ant him Let ,rs of Administra-
tion of the 10state nd effee 'of J,10.
(Gray.
These are, thier -, to cite and ad-

monish all andl singular the Kindred
and 'Creditors of the said J. E. Gi'ay
deceasedi, that they be and appear be--
fore me, in the Court of -Probate, to
b. held at Laurens Court House, Lall-
rens, S. C., on the (ith day of April,
19'20 next, after publllication hereof, at
11 -o'clock in the forenoon, to show
conseO, it any they have, why the said

Administration shlould not be0 granted.

Given under my hand this 23rd d1ay

of March Anno Domini 1920.

0. G. THIOMYSON,4

*** * * * * * **S * * * * *S
* *
* ANNOUNCEMENTS. *
* *
* * * * +* *5** * * * * S * S * *

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

B. A. SILLIVAN, Jr.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the State Senate from Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to abide
by the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the senate from Laurens
county, subject to the rules and regu-
lations of the democratic primary.

PHIL D. HUFF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for die state senate rom Lau-
rens county, and judge myself to abide
by the rules end regulations of the
democratic primary.

0. L. IONG.

FIN AL SEiTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 20th day of

April, 1920, 1 will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of W. W.
Madden, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county, at
II o'clock a. i. and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Administratrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

Is notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all .persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

MRS. LAURA NIADDEN,
AdminLstratrix.

larch 17, 1920. 35-5t-A

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls
ta cure ltchint, i1nd Bleedin or P'rcrudag Pites.
,nsnnt~yr rckvcs Itcing PI!cs an'! you canIrc fu

t eiginftcer the first a icpleati-u. Priee

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 5th day of

April, 1920, 1 will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
istrator of the estate of John C. Boyd
deceased, in the oflice of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county. at II
o'clock, a. m. and on the same lay
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims ngainst said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

JANIE S. BOYD,
Administratrix.

March 3, 1920. 33-5t-A

GASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-

pressors, Computing Scales, Floor
Scales, Show Cases, Account Reg-
Iters, Rebuilt Cash Registers,

Safes, Store Fixtures.
TlE hI.0MILTON SALES CO.Columbia, S. C.

C. C. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHERSTONE & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Careful Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurons.

The Laurents Drug Co., Lanurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING

C. E. KENNEDY & SON
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

W~ilM Practice in all State tyourts'-
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Blackwell &t Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Money to Loan on Real Estate

Telephone 850
Oflce in Simmons Bhuilding

W. M. NASH
...SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National Bank Building
All .Legal Business Given

Prompt Attention

Colds Cause Orlp ad lnflwens

!AXATIVE BROMGS QUUlWN~bets mwu tbs

sme. There is ouly o '&omo Quialn.,"
I. W~nRnVs'migo.a..so* sa

Ice Cream Advances!
Due to the high cost of materials, such

as syrups, flavoring, fruits, etc., we are

forced to announce an advance in prices
on Ice Cream to take effect April 1st.
We regret that we are forced to take the
step and announce the following prices:

Ice Cream in Pints - - - 35c
Ice Cream in Quarts - - 65c
Ice Cream in Half Gallons $1.25
Ice Cream in Gallons - - $2.50

WE NEED OUR PACKERS
Those of our customers who have

any of our Ice Cream Packers are re-

quested to. return them or notify us at
once. Please do not wait for a conven-

ient time, but telephone us now while you
think about it. We need 'em.

Powe Drug Company

RED DIAMOND
COFFEE

IS DIFFERENT

For Suile
by: have that hitter

1)3 Ataste found III so
Otinigs & Owings *nIgb1~go* 0Intiedi colyee. Yon

should learn its
Hunter Bros. wonderful aroina

W. Martin. t
MI. ii. Setzher

n te can~e. You
I'('4)I~es o-Oji shul le arn is
(~ratl~ e "It wreerfula!f1(troma

~charm and ap
pel uaate

Easter is a glorious time
of the year..--

It is well worth remembering by gift.
Possibly your ladies do not expect

such remembrance.
Their pleased surprise will increase

the joy of giving.
They are inexpensive, but we have a most gratifying

selection of appropriate Easter pieces her.
^ ~pr5.LTirEE~ I .noa
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